
Get your next Suit
at BIEBER'S

TIT We e.irry by i :i r ti e best line of "Rcoily to

Hi Wear" ilothiu- - i- this city, nnd nt prices

forthei- - money Paving to customers.

This s Si!e- are nil in now, .and we

have them on !is l ty. Never before have we

had so many cood values and such a wide

varutv of tasty patterns. The three (lis-tincli-
ve

'caturis embodied in our "Ready to

Wear-- -- tilts arc STYLB FIT WORKMAN-

SHIP In matcri A "get up" they are.
the nicest Clothing you can

.buy. a . we '(luaranty" the unfading wear

of every garment.

A GO' I SUIT Rk $12.50; THE NEST SUIT

FOR $J.U0.

OXFORDS
For Men and Women

flJTThis year, to ir.u--t the fast growing demand
"for our Oxfords for men and women, we have

increase I the extent of our line and have given

it the utmost possible care of selection.

Our Oxfords are especially designed so as to
"insure a perfect fit. and our patterns arc of the

latest in Oxford Footwear, such as show the
feet to the best advantage.

tfJTThe best possible materials and workmanship
" are put into the v.uious grades. All of them

are made to give satisfaction and to maintain
the high standard of quality.

tflTNow is the Oxford season and we will be

pleased to show you our line.

THE C5,XJ A.LITT" STORE

Valley Falls Items
Messrs. Gaston & Yournr. of the

Oregon Borax Co. accompanied by A.

L. Emery. Chemical Engineer, made a

tour of inspection to the properties of
the Borax Company lecentlv to obtain
data preparatory to makirg arrange-

ments for the opening of the properties
to the worlds markets. Mr. Emery is
an engineer of high standing in this
profession, and expressed himself as
highly pleased with the investigations
he made on the ground. Preliminary
surveys of the properties were made
by Ernest Meyer of this place.

Henderson & Rehart have finished
shearing their sheep at the old Rehart
corrals, and are now enroute to the
dipping v?ts at Warner Canyon. Mr.
Henderson reports a good clip.

Mrs. Frank Paxton, accompanied by

her brother Tom Mukley, passed
through recently on her way to the XL
ranch at the upper end of Abert lake.

We are very glad to learn that Mrs.
Wm. Rousch, who went to San Fran-
cisco to undergo an operation, had
stood the ordeal very well, and that
she was progressing very favorably.

The Norin sheep are now at the
Khearirg corrals across the valley.

To Locate In Klamath
Cha. H. Combs was over in Klam-

ath during the past week and during
his stay found some land subject to
entry upon which he has filed a home-

stead. The land is located near Kay-lo- r

and is quite valuable.
Mr. Combs made the trip by auto

and is very enthusiastic over the con-

dition of the Lake county portion of
the road. In Klamath but a small por-

tion of the road is in good shape, while
in Lake all of the road is in first-clas- s

shape and the run from BIy to Lake-vie- w

was made in three hours.

Wedded at Alturas
Word has been received here of the

'

marriage of Robert Wier, who for
some time has been employed by the
Davis Creek Orchards Co., at Davis
Creek, to Miss Fannie Tonningsen, a
former Lakeview girl. The ceremony
took place at Alturas on June 14 ana
the young couole are now residing at
Davis Creek. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Weir are well known in Lakeview, and
their many friends as well as the Ex-
aminer join in wishing them a long and
happy life.

Trees for Fall Planting
HOLD YOUR ORDERS for nursery stock for

representative who will canvass the
entire Klamath County during the summer, of-

fering a complete line of stock grown right here
at Klamath Falls.

1 Our prices are bed-roc- k.

2 -- Our goods unsurpassed in quality.
3 You get them fresh and thrifty.
4 We unconditionally guarantee every

tree to grow or replace same Absolutely
free of charge.

FOR PARTICULARS' ADDRESS

THE KLAMATH NURSERIES
Nurmmryt Mill Addition KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

1

Sliver Lake Item
(Silver l.nk Idor)

Georir Emery nnd daughter. Mins

Ethel, and lion. stUndod the Odrvill whore nho lren
funeral of J. H. Honhrnn at Summer ng Bchiol.
Lake last Frldny,. Mr. Ronhain re-

turned home with them,

J. B. Gilliam hs beon dolnic a rush-

ing business with his auto thia week
hauling passenger at 25 cents the
round trip, to ami from town to the
ZX. to see the process of dipping the
cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Chrisman. Hob

Robinett and J. C Lewia accompanied

Hi Adams to Summer Lake Friday
for the purpose of ailing up the land

with a view of taking desert claims.

Dipping is now In full blast at the
ZX. they having oommenced the first
of the week. Aout 2000 head of cat-tl- e

went through town Monday on thoir
way to the vata and more will be

brought on as Jfast Jas they can be

attended to. The dipping will probab-

ly last a month.
Dick Sherlock had a runaway near

town the last of the week that broke

the buggy up pretty badly. Dick got

off with a few minor scratches, and
saya that he thinks he made a pretty
good showing considering that he is

sixty years of age and lit on his
head while the horses were running at
a breakneck speed.

Miss Jennie Anderson of Lake visit-

ed friends in town the first of the week
enroute to Lakcview where she will

take the county teachers' examination
and also attend the Baptists conven-

tion which is in session there this
week. Others in attendance from here
are Mrs. J. A. Brown and Al Dunning,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ousley.

New Pine Creek Items
New Pine Creek will celebrate the

4th of July this year. An elaborate
program is being arranged.

A parade at 10 a. m., the leading

features will be Theodore Roosevelt.
George and Martha Washington. Uncle
Sam. the G. A. R. Veterans, the God-H- m

of I.ihertv. the Anele of Peace.

ecu. and floats ty the business houses.
Some clowns will make the scene
lively. Prizes will be given to the

bst decorated Automobile and car-

riage.
The program will begin at 11 a. m.

and in a beautifully shaded grove on

the creek at the edge of the village.
Two orators will be engaged for the
occasion. Miss Elsie Keller will be the
poetess of the day. The New Pine
Creek Band will furnish the music.
A lunch will be served free at high
twelve.

The afternoon program will consist
of a Base ball game at the ball
grounds, and on Main street will be a

series of atheletic events for prizes.
A "tug of war" is being arranged

California and Oregon,
across the state line.

The evening program will start off
! with an extensive display of fire works
and dancing at the Opera house.at 8 :30.

Between 250 and 300 Indians from
' tne Klamath and other reservations
have sent word to New Pine Creek

'
that they are coming to attend the
exercises.

James Llewellyn came down from
the mines laft Saturday. He informs
us that they are moving things right
along on the Lost Dollar claim and
that he and his compur.y will put in a
steam hoist and other machinery this
summer.

Miss Ollie Rooinett opened her Ice
Cream Parlor last Sunday.

Mr. Bert Rusk. J. H. Leehman. C.

E. McCleary and T. Hinkel returned
from a fishing trip in the northern
part of the county.

L. C. Vinyard has ordered an electric
forge. This is a good sign that we

will soon have electric day power.
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Vincent wm elected Trustee, succeed- -

In A. K. FolK-tt- . whoas term expired.

Minn Elsie Keller h returned from
Evervtt h

nearly

between

attend- -

The new barter shop outfit arrived
last week. New Tine Creek now has
an up to date barter shop.

C. N. Stevens and sons Altert and
Theason left for Altura last Monday.
Mr. Steven 'will burn brick

(
in that

city.
The State Line Ball Team was un-

able to go olHidwell last Sunday.
Two of their best playera were unable
to go. Davis Creek enme up and
were defeated by 12 to 8. Our hoys
will reorganize next Sunday and they
expect to get there out side teams to
play here on the fourth. Games to
be played July 2, 3 and 4. They will
lease the .ground from Bird Wade and
will have it fixed up in good shape.

Will Go Into Business
F. Fetsch. of Grants 1'ass, spent

several days in Lakcview during the
past week, and was so well pleased
that tie decided to locate here and en-

gage in the tailoring business. He has
returned to Grants l'ass to settle his
business affairs and expects to again
be in Lakcview in a few weeks with
his family to remain permanently.

WILL DEGIN SUIT
Continued from first pngfl

United States government, when, on

the payment of the balance the state
would nmke a deed to its assignee in

lieu of the swamp land certificate.
Under the law "Swamp Angel"

Owen filed a list covering 100, 000 acres
of land in Lake county, all supposed to
be swamp land, but did not make
tender of the 20 centa an arre to ac-

company the list, following this the
next legislature passed a new law pro-

viding that no single applicant cuuld
file for more than 320 acres. Following
the passage of this law Owen made a

tender of his money and was awarded
G0.000 acres through the swamp land

' certificates under the prior law.
Some of these lands eventually

fell into the hands of the Warner Val-

ley Stock company and some into the
hands of settlers. Some of the settlers
itibJc application to the United States
government for a patent, but the gov-

ernment notified them that the lands
were covered by the state swamp land
claims and could not be patented to
the settlers.

George E. Chamberlain, who was
governor at that time protested to the
government, stating that the lands
could not come under the swamp land
claims as they were in many cases not
swamp lands. He asserted that the
state authorities originally had no

right to dispose of them, because they
did so after the new law had gone
into effect requiring that no single
applicant could receive more than 320
acres.

The state brought suit against the
Warner Valley Stock company, con-

tending that the deeds were secured
through fraud and that former state
officers had exceeded their authority.
The state won in the state courts in

the Warner Valley cane and the suit
ha been appealed to the Supreme
Court.

Before the 1911 session of the legis-

lature the State Land Board reached a
compromise with the Warner Valley
Stock company in which the company
wus to deed back to the state about
4000 acres and to the settlers about
3000 acres. The company owns alto-

gether approximately 25.000 acres,
which are in litigation. This compro-

mise met resistance in the Senate and
West ordered the bill killed as it was
an administrative measure.

Now the balance of the liOU.OOO acres
originally secured by Owen will par- -

i tiallv fell under the suit which West
School election was held at Kelley ! proposes to bring as soon as possible

Creek school house last Monday. Wm. through the Attorney-Genera- l.

GA S
The Famous 'Waterloo Chief" Gas

Engine, Guaranteed One Year,

at These Low Prices:

Horse-Pow- er

Horse-Pow- er

$ 75.00
no.oo

Half-Prlc- o Sale of Millinery
DIG SAVINGS FOR THE ECONOMICAL

We nro closing our Season and want to
clean out all Spring Oood so that

when Full cornea wc will have
nothing hut now good to

show you find lot of
room to show

them in,
The Harjjnins are too li for any economican

woman to miss.

MRS A. M. NEILOIM
WOMEN'S OUTFITTER

Here Is a Bargain
For the Ladies
We are closing out our line of

LAM US' MUSLIN UNDFRWIJ R
AND NIGHTGOWNS at a 1itf

If you need any thing in this
line, wc can save you at least 'M).

Come in and look them over.

The Economy Store
Phone - - Four-Five-O- ne

The Lowest, Warmest and
Best Valley in Lake County

We have munv ten acre trmfM, mimn adjoining I'atwl
at (rum 1150 to f.'l.vJ, oni ntilf oIhhiuc itli perpetual water-rluli- t

on a never fullini; utteatn.
A1h flncHt of natural meadows.
Don't leave Lake Count u It limit tlii vullcy.

Realty Company
VALLEY FALLS

STAGE CO.
P. M. COfttY, Conmral Manauor

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Upere. 5tr, crrl g Cntftd MU MhHi, hsprc ml lan,crr nn thv
lolltlnK route

ALTURAS TO LAKEVIEW ; IAKEVIEW TO PLUSI I

KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW
Al'TOIOMII.:. (It'l.ll lf'l IN CONNHCTI'IN WitM l ilt: T Ui!S

'AHI On M tit Uuuml trip
Klamath falls Rome $10.00 $16.00
Alturas Route 5.00 9.00
Plush Rome 4.00 7.00

Laktvlfw
Pluih
KUif-.- i. Full
All II A

u:i'iCH.s- t-

Mu Ottkc
Sullivan Mnld

American tfiitrl
Mutrl Uoal

AUTEN RJNEHAR.T
ENGINES

Jennings-Mey- er

CONSOLIDATED

WAGONS
- . - - I

Winona, Mandt and Peter Schuttler
Wagons, Hacks and Road Carts

The Best Vehicles Made

"Good Timber and Bone-Dry-" e

Moline Farm Implements
McCormick Mowers and Rakes '

OUR MOTTO: "LIVE AND LET LIVE" GIVE US A CALL

a


